
IhIDGECREST 
_ , . ramblings 

[he Rev. Elbert F. Hardin left 

Lturday for Ridgeway, S. C., 
r re he is conducting revival ser- 

r' at the First Ilaptist church 

■here. 
T yr and Mrs. E. E. Brown, Hor- 
| s. C., spent the week-end 

It their cottage “Plainview” on 

Patience avenue. 
_ 

ROXY THEATER 
SWANNANOA, N. C. 

Dial 2144 Before 6 

Wed. & Thur., Oct. 28-29 

house of wax 

Fri. & Sat., Oct. 30-31 

BLOWING WILD 
Gary Cooper 

Mon. & Toes., Nov. 2-3 

fair WIND TO JAVA 
Fred McMurray 

Wed. & Thur., Nov. 4-5 

VEILS OF BAGDAD 
Victor Mature 

Personalized 
Haircuts 

We specialize in 

helping every man 

to look his best 

We custom-style each 
haircut to flatter the 
features of the par- 
ticular man that’s 
why particular men 

prefer us. 

ACME 
Barber Shop 

117 Broadway Dial 5411 1 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 

from Florida for the week-end af- 
ter a number of engagements with churches conducting Christian re- 
creation conferences. 

Miss Bea Bolton attended the Tennessee State Baptist Student Union convention held at Johnson 
City, Iran., over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson and little daughter Carol, Roidsville 
spent the week-end with her par- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Y 
Moore.' 

The flowers in the church Sun- 
day were pretty beyond expecta- tion for late October and were furnished by Mrs. Roy L. May and Mrs. A. C. Thomas. 

Miss Lorraine Carver spent her 
vacation last week in Chattanooga lenn., with her sister. Mrs. George O'Neal, and her brother Ray in 
Macon, Ga. Miss Carver is office 
secretary at Ridgecrest Assembly Mr. and Mrs. Willard K. Weeks" 
spent the week-end attending the 
Tennessee State Baptist Student Union convention at Johnson City They returned home Sunday eve- 
ning. 

Not to hunt hears but to look out for war hunters around his 
place on Toe river took Mr. and Mrs. h red Burnett over into Yan- 
cey and Mitchell counties Satur- day. 

Clarance Allison and son Paul, 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs Lizzie Allison, Old Fort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Straehla, Swannanoa, spent Sunday here at- 
'"d.ng church and having dinner W!th Mrs. Straehla’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Belcher. 

Sunday the Rev. Charles Jollav preached morning and evening at I ole Creek Baptist church where 
hav accepted interim work. He 

bf, thfLre f°r several weeks while the church is looking for a 
pastor. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Steppe at dinner Sunday evening were Miss Edith Morrow of West- 
ern North Carolina Sanatorium 
and Leonard Hauer, Oteen. 

^Irs- B. A. Bowers and 
”• h. Bowers, Asheville, left Mon- 
djty mor"!ng for Winston-Salem where Miss Marie Moss joined them on a trip to Littleton, N C for a visit with relatives and friends. They will return Friday. Sunday guests of Mrs. Charles 
Jollay and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Lillian Gallamore, were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hart, Hickory. 

Calling on Mrs. B. A. Bowers 
gently were Dr. and Mrs. R. H 
McDowell and little son Harold, Belmont, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mc- 
Donald, Cherryville, Mr. and Mrs. 
paries Bel], and Mr. and Mrs. 
Moan Morrow and daughter, Gas- 
tonia. 

The Rev. and Mrs. J. J. John- 
son returned Monday from Luna, 
va, where they visited relatives 
and friends. 

Dr and Mrs. William L. Hatcher left Wednesday for Punta Gorda, 
r la., where they will spend the 
winter. Dr. and Mrs. Hatcher are 
active and so useful in church and 
community we shall miss them 
much while they are away from us 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller Jack- 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

GENERAL INSURANCE and BONDS 

Representing Leading Stock Companies 

GREENE BUILDING 

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

( 

1 fP ith The Sick 
Mrs. M. F. Riddle and Mrs. C. 

W. Riddle were ill at the home of 
the latter several days last week. 

d. D. Nesbitt of Fairview, father 
of T. W. Nesbitt of Mack Moun- 
tain, underwent surgery at Mis 
sion hospital last week. 

Mrs. Dorothy Ergens is in Vic- 
toria hospital where she is under- 
going treatment. 

son will spend the winter in a cot- 
tage on Springdale avenue, having 
come to Ridgecrest from Savannah, (ia., where they have lived for sev- 
eral months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fanning 
returned last week from Florida 
where they spent several weeks. 
Prior to going to Florida they were 
in Tennessee for a while. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pate left 
Saturday morning for Richmond, 
Va., for a visit with Mrs. Pate’s 
sister, Mrs. Mordecai Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Lee. They will also visit 
friends in Washington, D. C., and 
will see historic Yorktown and 
Williamsburg, Va., before thev re- 
turn through Eastern North Caro- 
lina on their way home from their 
vacation. 

Mrs. Joe Moore returned Friday from a vacation spent in St. Al- 
bans. Yt. She visited Burlington 
V't. Quebec and Montreal, Canada, New Y ork and Washington return- 
ing by way of Raleigh with her 
sister, Miss Eliza Wynne, who ac- 
companed her on the trip. “I just love New York hut I had no time 
to spend at United Nations Head- 
quarters to help solve world prob- 
lems,” she said. “Up in Canada 
around Quebec and Montreal there 
are bridges and bridges, long, tall 
and wide, loaded with traffic, and 
there was water, water, water ev- 
erywhere and it was all very in- 
teresting and exciting and I en- 
joyed every bit of it,” she said. 

“Let’s Listen” was the title of 
the Mission Study book taught by Mrs. Cecil M. Perry to the Wo- 
man’s Missionary society at the 
October meeting held at “Boone- 
crest,” the home of Mrs. William 
L. Hatcher, Tuesday of last week. 
A basket lunch was served at noon 
and those present say the food was 
delicious. Mrs. Charles Jollay, 
president, presided at the meeting, 
which was well attended by mem- 
bers of the society. 

A message from Mrs. George 
Green states she and Dr. Green 
are haying a nice visit in Danville, 
Va., with their daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Hartley. She also said the good 
doctor was noticeably improved in 
health and they would soon be on 
their way to Miami, Fla., for the 
winter. Friends here are glad to 
get this good news. 

Mrs. B. A. Bowers had the pleas- 
ure Sunday afternoon of a tele- 
phone conversation with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Otto Hunerwadel in Te- 
heran, Iran, where she is Home 
Demonstration agent representing 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Mrs. Hunerwadel en- 
joys diplomatic classification in 
this foreign country. Before go- 
ing to Iran she and Mr. Hunerwadel 
were in Burma in the service of 
the U. S. when he died suddenly 
of a heart attack just before they 
were to be sent to Iran. After 
his death she went alone to carry 
on the work they were to do. She 
is teaching Iranian housewives to 
save, can, and conserve food pro- 
ducts, teaching them the American 
way of life and building good will 
for America. 

Friends of Dr. Thomas Burnett, 
whom we all know and learned to 
love so well while he lived among 
us, regret to learn of the death 
of his mother, Mrs. Susan Eliza- 
beth Burnett, at her home in Wash- 
ington, D. C., Saturday, Oct. 17, 
after only a short illness. She was 
the widow of the late Dr. E. C. 
Burnett of Newport, Tenn., a noted 
teacher and historian. Funeral ser- 
vices were at the First Baptist 
:hurch, Newport, Tuesday, Oct. 20. 

Main Street, U.S.A., 
Acquires “New Look* 

4 Dork, 4«ag«r*m and 
aalavltlag. 

•right, soft and 

•njoyabla. -9- 

A new look is coming: to the 
Main Streets of America’s small 
towns. 

The nation’s smaller towns are 

acquiring a big-city appearance 
by brightening up their main 
thoroughfares witn new street 
lights. 

Representatives of The Nation- 
al Street and Traffic Safety 
Lighting Bureau, traveling the 
country’s highways, report a 25 
per cent increase in night activi- 
ties in towns with newly-lighted 
main streets. More people are 

shopping at night and evening 
attendance at churches, club 

meetings, theaters and sports 
events is at a new high. 

Many towns report their stores 
open every evening and many 
out-of-towners taking advantage 
of evening recreational and 
other facilities. More tourists are 

reported stopping overnight. 
Officials of these “new look" 

towns say they relighted their 
main streets to curb night acci- 
dents and crime and have been 
greatly surprised at the in- 
creased evening business, civic 
pride and community activities 
which have followed the relight- 
ing. 

BROAD RIVER 
By Mrs. M. M. Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Elliott had 
as guests last week Mr. Elliott's 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Elliott of Asheville and their 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Elliott of Florida. 

Visitors at Stone Mountain 
church last Sunday were Mrs. 
Grace Falton, Miss Maggie Moor, 
Ruby and Barbara Falton of this 
section, and Rev. Columbus Tomb- 
ling of Spindale. Rev. Mr. Tomb- 
ling delivered a wonderful mes- 
sage. 

Miss Mary Melon Elliott daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Elliott of 
Boiling Springs, is spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nel- 
on and family in this community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Elliott had 
as dinner guests last Sunday, Rev. 
and Mrs. Frank Hollyfield and 
children of Shingle Hollow and 
Rev. Mr. Tomblin of Spindale. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ownbey had 
as supper guests Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Davis and 
children of Clear Branch and Floyd 
Davis of Bald Mountain. 

We had as visitors last Sunday 
afternoon my nephew and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vess and 
son of Old Fort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ownbey 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Childers in Candler last Sunday. 

Yewitt Elliott visited Bert Led- 
better at his home in Henderson 
county last Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Norma Woody visited Miss 
Peggie Marlowe on Flat Creek last 
Sunday. 

A singing school started at 
Broad River church last Monday 
night. It is conducted by Cecil 
Wilson of Fairview. 

Stuart Nanney of Broad River 
had dinner last Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Greenwood of 
Black Mountain. Stuart stayed to 
watch part of the football game on 

Nickel-Plating 
Nickel-plating was developed on 

a commercial basis about 1870. 

• • • 
Here’s your cue to greatest motor car value! 

FEATURES 

of any line in its field! 

striking Bel Air 
door sedan. With 3 

9'eat new series, Chevrolet offers 
6 widest choice of models in its field. 

You’ll find that Chevrolet brings 
you virtually every buyer-benefit of- 
fered by higher-priced cars, from a 
luxurious Fashion-First Body by 
Fisher to the soft, smooth, passenger- 
cradling Knee-Action Ride 

And from thrilling high-compres- sion Valve-in-Head engine perform- 
ance, with Powerglide automatic driv- 
ing* or standard driving, to extra- 
easy Power Steering* and Jumbo- 
Drum Brakes-the largest brakes in 
Chevrolet’s field. 

Yet this big, beautiful Chevrolet is 
America’s lowest-priced large-selling 
car, is exceedingly economical to oper- 
ate and maintain, and has traditionally 
higher resale value. 

Come in, confirm these facts, and 
you’ll choose Chevrolet! 
•Optional at extra cost. Combination of 
Powerglide automatic transmission and 
115-h.p. ‘‘Blue-Flame" engine available on 
“Two-Ten” and Bel Air models. Power 
Steering available on all models. 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 

McMurray Chevrolet Co. 
STATE STREET PHONE 3141 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
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Poet's Corner 
Conducted by 

Anne K. Sharp, Chairman, 
Creative Writing Group 

l’ER ASPERA 
I call to mind the child I used to be 
And smile as I remember how she 

thought 
Earth’s lovely things, like Venus 

from the sea, 
Spring full-bloom into being, 

beauty-fraught. 
This sculptured gem let fall her 

cloak of rlay; 
This music’s perfect notes stood al- 

ways so; 
That painting flowed from brusi 

as warmth from day, 
This petal-fingered baby flew be- 

low 
On angel-wings Life pays not 

thus her debt! 
Perfection is distilled from pain 

and tears 
As gold through fire. And better 

so. But yet 
A sense of disenchantment perse- 

veres, 
As if, half-burning at the sound of 

wings, 
I saw but Daedalus with wax and 

strings. 
Irena Williams. 
(Mrs. John Payne Williams) 

This poem appeared some time 
ago in the New York Times. Mrs. 
Williams commented, “The theme 
is that no matter how effortless 
great accomplishments seem to be, 
in their simplicity and perfection, 
such a result is never achieved 
without tremendous work some- 

where—or everywhere—along the 
line. 

“The title is the first half of the 
ancient adage: ‘Through difficul- 
ties to the stars.’ (‘Per aspera ad 
astea’) which is the first Latin 
phrase any child who studied at 
the now-extinct Montreat public 
school learned before he was ten 

years old—and it is inscribed in the 
wrought—iron work of the old dou-, 
ble desks.” 

This is one of the poems that 
we should memorize. We should 
have our children memorize it. In 
this period of airplanes, our chil- 
dren should be told about Daedalus 
and his attempts to fly, and of his 
son, Icarus. Re-read the Mytholo- 
gy of Greece. 

We are, indeed, grateful to you, 
Mr. Williams, for this encourage- 
ment, poetically rendered, for your 
vivid word-pictures, and for your 
reference to Grecian mythology. 

We learned “If at first you don’t 
succeed, try, try again,’’ and later 
“As astra per aspera.” Now, we 

shall learn your exquisite poem. 
Anne Kendrick Sharp, 
Chr. Poet’s Corner, 
Creative Writing Club. 

KERLEE CHURCH WMS 
MEETS WITH MRS. STAMEY 

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of Kerlee Baptist church met at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Stamey on 

Oct. 20. The meeting opened with 
the singing of “Jesus Saves” by 
the group. The devotionals were 

read by Mrs. 0. Q. Surrett and the 
program, “A Sinful World—a Suf- 
ficient Saviour” was arranged by 
Mrs. Pinkney Riddle. She was as- 

sisted by other members who took 
part. During the meeting a fruit 
shower was given Mrs. Morris, who 
has been sick. All were urged to 
attend the weekly prayer meetings 
led by the Rev. J. N. Binford. Those 
who stay away are missing a bless- 
ing as well as an interesting and 
enlightening Bible study taught by 
the Rev. Mr. Binford. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mrs. Fred Quinn, Mrs. 
Lee Kerlee, Mrs. Walter Bartlett, 
Mrs. Cordie Bartlett, Mrs. Surrett, 
Mrs. Roy Burgin, Mrs. J. N. Bin- 
ford, Mrs. Ray Green, Mrs. Rid- 
dle, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. C. E. Cor- 
dell and Mrs. Stanley’s two daugh- ! 
ters. The next meeting will be ! 
held at the home of Mrs. C. E. | 
Cordell. 

$9,000,000 Freight Bill 

In a single year, International 
Nickel, which operates vast mining [ 
and refining facilities in Canada, [ 

paid over $9,000,000 to Canadian 
railroads for freight charges. 

Vicars Corner 
The Rev. W. Scott Root. 

Sunday night it was my pleasure 
to rub elbows, figuratively and lit- 
erally with the Methodists. Fig- 
uratively in that I spoke to the 
young people about parental auth- 
ority and attended a party with the 
young adults; and literally in that 
1 bobbed apples from the same tub 
with the Rev. Thad MccDonald. We 
both got our hair wet—what little 
hair he has left! 

The young adults were antici- 
pating Halloween by six days (1 
won a necktie for placing the most 
dried beans in a pan oh my head 
with a knife—in this I also bested 
Thad; his pan kept slipping off— 
what will I do with a necktie?). 

1 he anticipation of Halloween 
brings me to my point. Since the 
earliest observance of Feast Days 
in ancient Israel, it has always 
been the custom in the church to 
start the observance on the eve be- 
fore the Feast. Thus the church 
appoints certain lessons from the 
Bible to be read at Evening Pray- 
er the night before Christmas, or 

Easter, or Pentecost. Halloween is 
the eve before All Saints day, the 
day on which the Church honors 
her saints, known and unknown. 
The saints are those of whom our 

Lord spoke in the Sermon on the 
Mount when He taught the Beati- 
tudes. And the saints are spoken 
of in the seventh chapter of Rev- 
elation: “These are they which 
came out of great tribulation, and 
have washed their robes, and made 
them white in the blood of the 
Lamb.” The known saints, those 
recognized by the Church, are the 
Apostles, Evangelists, and Martyrs 
of the Early Church. 

But on All Saints day we are 

reminded that we are all call«d to 
be saints. Every Christian is a 

potential saint by the grace that 
is given us through Jesus Christ. 
Let our prayer on All Saints day 
be this: 

“O Almighty God, who hast knit 
togeth*- thine elect in one com- 

MRS. ALESHIRE LEADS 
STUDY FOR CIRCLE I 

Tuesday morning, Oct. 20, circle 
no. 1 of the Methodist church met 
at the home of Mrs. Stanley Gar- 
land for its regular monthly meet- 
ing. Mrs. Kelly Kenge, chairman, 
was in charge of the meeting. The 
group voted to donate $100.00 for 
the building fund. Mrs. Mary E. 
Aleshire conducted a very inter- 
esting study and discussion on 

“Jeremiah.” A coffee hour pre- 
ceded the meeting with refresh- 
ments served by the hostess. Those 
attending were: Mrs. Aleshire, Mrs. 
Benge, Miss Caroline Hall, Miss 
Ruby Hall, Mrs. James Rogers, 
Mrs. M. J. Wyrick, Mrs. J. P. Ash- 
ley, Mrs. W. T. Wright, Mrs. Gor- 
don Greenwood, and the new mem- 

bers, Mrs. Charles Fortune, Mrs. 
W. B. Pollard, Mrs. J. W. Berg- 
thold, and Mrs. John E. Benedict. 

I 

munion and fellowship, in the mys- 
tical body of thy Son Christ our 

Lord; Grant us grace so to follow 
thy blessed Saints in all virtuous 
and godly living, that we may come 

to those unspeakable Joys which 
thou hast prepared for those who 

unfeignedly love thee; through the 
same thy Son Jesus Christ our 

Lord.” 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

Sivannanoa Batik & Trust Co. 
Of Swannanoa, North Carolina 

To The Commissioner of Banks 

At the close of business on September 30, 1953. 

ASSETS 

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal- 
ances, and cash items in process of collection $ 377,133.33 

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed 100,000.00 

Obligations of states and political subdivisions 
(N. C. Bonds) 149,642.34 

Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts) 541,827.55 
Bank premises owned $3,596.45 

furniture and fixtures 1.00 3,597.45 
Other assets 666.55 

TOTAL ASSETS $1,172,867.22 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and 
corporations $ 583,456.65 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp- 
orations 419,761.75 

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) 760.50 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 30,000.00 
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) 4,204.77 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,038,183.67 
Other liabilities 10,519.65 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordi- 
nated obligations shown below) $1,048,703.32 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital* 25,000.00 
Surplus 60,000.00 
Undivided profits 39,163.90 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 124,163.90 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,172,867.22 

*This bank’s capital consists of: 
Common stock with total par value of $25,000.00 

Total deposits to the credit of the State of North Carolina or any 
official thereof $ 25,000.00 

MEMORANDA 

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes $ 25,000.00 

I, Roy W. Alexander, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly 
represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and 
set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

ROY W. ALEXANDER, Cashier 
Correct—Attest: 

D. W. Harrison 
George W. Craig Directors 
J. H. Smith 

State of North Carolina, County of Buncombe—ss: 
SEAL Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of 

October, 1953, and I hereby certify that I am not an, 
officer or director of this bank. 

VIVIAN P. NICHOLS, Notary Public 
My commission expires 7/24/55 
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Its NEW! Its GREAT! 
DRAG SAW 

RIPPING lEG 

CROSS CUTTING BENCH 
a 

RIPPING BENCH 

POST BORER 

its the Handiest farm 
saw ever.... 

MOBILCO 
COMES TO TOWN WITH ITS 

BUIIT-IN WORKMATES 

•3MSP fcsi & 
PC SI HOLE DIGGER 

Have a look at this Mobilco — sleek, light, 
fast and rugged ... a Farm Saw that's 
felled over 100,000,000 tons of Austra- 
lian hardwood (and no wood is harder) 
... a Farm Saw that one man can 

handle ... a Farm Saw that gets 
down to work and keeps on work- 
ing all the year round. Felling, 
bucking, clearing, milling and 
fencing all come easy to 
Mobilco. Fitted with Briggs & 
Stratton 814 h.p. engine and 
built to take it rough, 
Mobilco comes to you with 
a straight out genuine 
Money Back guarantee. 
Do it now, write at once 

for details of the record* 
breaking Mobilco Farm 
Saw. 

American Mobilco Inc. 
3t of 177th STREET and HARLEM RIVER, NEW VORK 53, N.Y. flH){jH[QQ Telephones: Cypress 4-2850 and 2851 


